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Purpose of 
Report 

Approve  Endorse  Assurance  Receive x 

 

Alignment to Strategic Objectives 

BRILLIANT CARE - Always providing safe, effective and compassionate 
care, where we listen and learn to provide an excellent patient experience 
and reduce avoidable harm. 

x 

BRILLIANT IMPROVEMENT - Instilling a culture of quality improvement 
where everyone feels empowered to make changes for the benefit of our 
patients. 

 

BRILLIANT PEOPLE - Working together in a supportive environment to 
attract, develop and retain brilliant people. 

 

  

Summary of other meetings discussed with and outcome of discussion: 

The report has been presented at the Hospital Infection Prevention and Control Committee 
on 11th November 2019 and the Quality Assurance Committee on 22nd November. The 
Committee requested to see more detail regarding actions being taken with regards to 
Surgical Site Surveillance infections, clarity on actions being taken in response to 
environmental audits. 

  

Summary of the report, key points for discussion including any risks: 

Performance: 

 8 cases of HOHA Clostridium difficile (2 less than last quarter) and 9 cases COHA (2 
more than last quarter) Clostridium difficile have been reported during this quarter.  

 0 cases of MRSA bacteraemia were reported during this quarter. I less than least 
quarter. 

 8 cases of MSSA bacteraemia were reported during this quarter the 1 less than reported 
in the previous quarter. 

 16 cases of E.Coli bacteraemia were reported during this quarter 2 more than the 
previous quarter. 
 

Audit and Practice: 

 35 infection control environmental audits were carried out during the quarter 

 Ward reported hand hygiene compliance in July and August ranged between 80% - 
100%. In September 2019 the range was 90% - 100%. 
 

Education: 
The IPAC Team continue to provide bespoke training according to requests received and 
areas of concern identified through spot checks and audits. 
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Outbreaks: 
There was an ongoing outbreak which commenced on the 18 June 2019 and the area 
reopened on the 9 July 2019. In total 163 bed days were lost. 
Norovirus affected one new clinical area during this quarter with 1 patient having positive 
norovirus result on 2 occasions. Two bay closures were carried out. A total of 14 bed days 
were lost.  
 
Infection Prevention in the built environment: 
The IPAC team have been involved with the following projects during Quarter 2: 

 CSDP 2 

 Haematology upgrade 

 IMPACT 

 Trust Standard Specification group 

 Helston Birthing Centre upgrade work 

 SDMA 

 Mermaid equipment upgrade proposal 
 

Surgical site infection surveillance: 
 
Orthopaedic SSIS data for Quarter 2 continues to highlight higher than expected infection 
rates in a number of categories. A formal process to review these cases on an ongoing basis 
is to be established. A request to review the ventilation checks at SMH has been requested. 
Recent air sampling in all SMH theatres were within expected limits. 
 
Antimicrobial Stewardship 
The Trust has seen improvements in all of the KPIs for the Appropriate lower UTI 
management in over 65 year olds CQUIN Quarter 2 data. 98% compliance with a further 
CQUIN standard - Appropriate antibiotic prophylaxis in elective colo-rectal surgery has been 
recorded in Quarter 2.  
 
Efforts continue to reduce the number of antibiotics prescribed across the Trust.  This is 
evidenced by the challenge by ward pharmacists where long courses have been prescribed 
and the introduction of shorter course lengths starting with pneumonia in the first instance. 
 
Audits to monitor compliance with stop / review dates and indication for use have shown a 
downward trend. This has been since the introduction of the new EPMA which does not 
allow for easy prescribing by protocol. This version was expected to improved prescribing 
performance therefore the issues were not identified prior to introduction. An upgrade to the 
system is expected in the New Year which is expected to address the situation. 
 
Water Safety 
A number of positive water results were recorded in Quarter 2. Actions have been taken to 
rectify and the programme for monitoring continues as per the water safety plan. A Trust 
wide audit is to be carried out in November; details of the findings will be presented in the 
next report. 

What is the key question(s) for the meeting to consider? 

Is the Board assured that there are appropriate processes in place to reduce the risk of 
infection occurring. 

  

Recommendation  

The Board is recommended to: 
o  Note the content of the report. 

 

Equality and Diversity 
Statement 

Potential Impact on patients and staff alike 
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Infection Prevention and Control Q2 Report 

 

1. Introduction 
This report provides details of performance against MRSA, MSSA, E.Coli, Klebsiella and 
Clostridium difficile tolerance for Quarter 2 plus progress on the Annual Programme of 
work. 

 
2. Performance 

2.1 Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) 
 

There have been no reported cases of MRSA bacteraemia that have been attributed to 
the Trust during this quarter.  

 
2.2 Clostridium difficile 
 
The NHS Improvement Clostridium difficile infection objectives for NHS organisations in 
2019 / 2020 have two categories for the acute provider: 
 

 HOHA - hospital onset healthcare associated: cases that are detected in the 
hospital three or more days after admission 

 COHA - community onset healthcare associated: cases that occur in the 
community (or within two days of admission) when the patient has been an 
inpatient in the trust reporting the case in the previous four weeks. 

 
There were eight cases of HOHA C.difficile reported in Quarter 2. All cases have been or 
are currently under review. Where reviews have been completed lapses in care that may 
have contributed to the infection were identified in 2 cases. These related to Probiotic 
therapy not being prescribed as per policy. 
 
The age range for the patients was between 58 years and 96 years with seven of the 
patients being above 70 years.  
 
Where the pharmacy review has been completed four patients received recent antibiotics 
from the GP and four patients had received antibiotics which are high risk for C.difficile 
after admission. Post hospital admission antibiotic stewardship so far has been identified 
as being compliant in all cases. 
 
There is no evidence of cross infection in any of the cases. 
 
There were nine cases of COHA C.difficile reported in Quarter 2. All cases have been or 
are currently under review. Where reviews have been completed lapses in care that may 
have contributed to the infection were identified in cases. These related to Probiotic 
therapy not being prescribed as per policy. Further investigation has highlighted that the 
electronic prescribing system, which was upgraded in April 2019, no longer has the 
probiotic jointly prescribed with the antibiotic. The Associate Director Antimicrobial 
Stewardship, the Director of Infection Prevention and Control an microbiology colleagues 
are currently reviewing the evidence for the use of probiotics in the prevention of 
Clostridium difficile to determine future plans. 

 
One case was a repeat incident due to on-going infection. 
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The age range for the patients was between 59 years and 88 years with six of the 
patients being above 70 years.  
 
There is no evidence of cross infection in any of the cases. 

 
2.3 Meticillin Sensitive Staphylococcus Aureus (MSSA) 

 
Eight cases of MSSA bacteraemia have been reported in Quarter 2 which is 1 less than 
in the previous quarter. Two of the cases are still under review however the sources of 
the bacteraemia for the remaining six are thought to be: 

 

 1 case was line related –Wheal Prosper ward where the infection occurred 
has been subject to additional scrutiny by the IPAC team with additional 
audits of practice carried out for a minimum 4 week period. The infection 
prevention and control workbooks continue to be introduced in clinical areas. 

 1 case was related to a chest infection. The patient had received treatment 
from the GP for a chest infection prior to admission. 

 1 case in a Neonate was thought to be related to an pre umbilical flare 

 1 case was possibly related to a pacemaker 

 1 case was a contaminant. The member of staff involved was identified and 
an ANTT assessment has been completed. 

 1 case relating to a chest infection which was incubating on admission 
 

2.4 E. Coli Bacteraemia 
 
There have been 16 cases of E. Coli bacteraemia reported during Quarter 2 which 
occurred 48 hours after admission; however 5 of these cases were thought to have been 
incubating prior to admission. All cases have been reviewed or are currently under 
review via the RCA process. Possible sources of these infections were: 

 

 Biliary x 3 (known to have biliary conditions prior to/ symptoms present on 
admission)  

 Urinary x 3 Catheter related 

 Urinary x 2, not catheter related 

 Abdominal x 2 

 Post-surgical complications x 2 

 Unknown x 4 
 

2.5 Klebsiella bacteraemia 
 

There have been 4 cases of Klebsiella bacteraemia reported during Quarter 2 which          
occurred 48 hours after admission: 
 

 X1 Line related 

 X1 Line related but acquired prior to admission 

 X1 related to a Renal abscess 

 X1 source unknown 
 

 
Actions being taken with regard to Gram-negative bacteraemia 2.5 and 2.6: 
 
The Trust guidelines for the management of gallstones, cholangitis and cholecystitis 
have been updated. 
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The Lead Nurse for the Bug and Drug Project is promoting the use of the Urinary 
Catheter Passports which are now available in RCHT as well as the wider health 
community. 
 
The Lead Nurse for the Bug and Drug Project is working with one of the Consultant 
Surgeons to review some of the pre admission cases to determine if any work is 
required in the community with regards the management of these cases. 
 
A driver diagram has been formatted and agreed with the aim to reduce the number of 
urinary catheters used at RCHT. 

 
3. Audits 

 
3.1 Environmental audits  

 
Environmental audits are regularly undertaken by the Infection Prevention and Control 
team.  Any ward or department with a score of 85% or more is deemed compliant and 
re-audited in 12 months.  Any element within the audit with a score between 75% and 
84% required action within 4 weeks. Any element within the audit with a score of 74% 
or less requires immediate action which is agreed with the ward sister at the time of the 
audit. 35 infection control audits were carried out during Quarter 2 to ensure all areas 
have been audited within the year. 

 
The results of the audits are detailed below.    

   
Clinical area Overall 

scores 
Repeat 
audit 

Actions taken 

Kerensa 96   

Wheal Coates  91   

Wheal Fortune 85   

Wheal Rose 97   

Colposcopy/ 
Gynae OPD 

95   

Dermatology 95   

Dolphin House 88   

Home Dialysis 93   

Sunrise Centre  97   

Critical Care 94   

SMH Pre Op 91   

SMH OPD 94   

SMH St Joseph 
Ward 

90   

WCH Renal Unit  97   

WCH Urgent 
Care 

93   

WCH Therapy 
Dept 

91   

SMH Therapy 
dept 

94   

Cardiac Dept 89   

Tower X ray dept 86   

SDMA 90   

Fistral / Harlyn  94   

Fracture Clinic 95   

Grenville 92   

MDU  97   

NNU 96   

Trelawney 
scanning dept 

96   
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Trauma Unit 1 94   

Trauma Unit 2 91   

Urology Clinic 88   

Trelawney X ray 95   

ED / CDU 81 86% Bed/Examination space – appeared 
dusty / soiled. Mattress failed the 
integrity test. Chair covering found to 
be ripped. 
Clinical Room – High and lower levels 
appeared dusty. This was actioned by 
the Mitie staff at the time of the audit. 
The floor and a number of ANTT trays 
were soiled. The work surfaces were 
cluttered. 
Dirty Utility - High and lower levels 
appeared dusty. Commodes / bedpans 
were soiled 
Domestics – the Actichlor poster was 
not displayed. This was provided by 
the IPAC team. The domestic 
cupboard was not in a good state of 
repair. 
Estates – there was a number of 
repairs required. These were reported 
to the Estates department on 30-08-
19.The work has been allocated to the 
contractors to complete however 
access to the area has been 
challenging due to crowding in the 
department. The repairs are low risk 
however the Estates team are working 
with the department to notify them 
when there is an opportunity to 
complete the repairs. 
The clinical area was re-audited on 14-
10-19. The overall score was 86% and 
is now deemed to be compliant with a 
number of improvements noted. 

Theatres 

Delivery Suite 
Theatre 

89   

Oral Day Surgery 100   

Trelawney 
Theatre 

95   

Cardiac Cath Lab 93   

 
3.2 Spot Checks 

 
The IPAC Team focuses on one aspect of practice every other month, and undertakes 
spot checks to monitor compliance. Feedback is provided on completion of the audit to 
the Ward Leader and re-audit is carried out the following month in those areas that 
were not compliant.  
 
In June stool chart documentation and completion of diarrhoea risk assessment were 
audited (details below) with non-compliant areas re-audited in July. 
 
Care of Vascular access devices were audited in August and non-compliant areas re-
audited in September. 

             
3.2.1 Compliance stool chart / Diarrhoea risk assessment documentation  
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Findings of the June audit: 
 

 30 inpatient areas were audited to determine if stool charts were present and 
completed accurately. 

 310 patient records were audited, 296 had a stool chart in place (95%)  

 Of these 296, 246 charts (83%) were completed daily.  

 58 patients were reported to have experienced diarrhoea. There were                   
27 diarrhoea risk assessments completed (47%) 
  

Findings of the July audit: 

 22 inpatient areas were re-audited 

 229 patient records were checked, 218 had a stool chart in place 

 Of these 229, 183 charts (84%) were completed daily.  

 65 patients were reported to have experienced diarrhoea. There were                   
28 diarrhoea risk assessments completed (43%) 

 
Action Taken: 

 Findings reported to the Ward Leaders at the time of the audit for relevant 
action to be taken 

 Findings reported to the Clinical Matrons for their areas for relevant action  

 Results were discussed at the Infection Prevention and Control Steering 
Group in September 

 The Norovirus Tool box talk commenced in November and includes 
information on the importance of completing stool charts daily and where 
patients present with diarrhoea, the need to complete the diarrhoea risk 
assessment. 
 

3.2.2 Care of Venous Access devices 
 
Findings from the August audit: 

 Documentation for 250 venous access devices were reviewed. 238 devices 
had corresponding care plans (95%). 

 Of these 238, 179 (75%) had all the insertion details completed. 

 171 (72 %) had ongoing care of the device documented twice a day 

 86% had a VIP score recorded. 
 

Findings from the re- audit in September: 

 Documentation for 211 venous access devices were reviewed. 203 devices 
had corresponding care plans (96%). 

 Of these 203, 166 (82%) had all the insertion details completed. 

 146 (72 %) had ongoing care of the device documented twice a day 

 81% had a VIP score recorded. 
 
Action Taken: 

 Findings reported to the Ward Leaders at the time of the audit for relevant 
action to be taken 

 Findings reported to the Clinical Matrons for their areas for relevant action  

 Results were discussed at the Infection Prevention and Control Steering 
Group in October. 

 In July IPAC provided Clinical areas a short PowerPoint presentation to be 
shared with staff who carry out ANTT and care of Vascular Access device 
advice. 

 
4. Education 
Education and training is a fundamental element of the Infection Prevention and Control 
Programme. The IPAC team contribute substantially to training activities within the Trust.   
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The IPAC team has provided sessions as part of the vocational Diploma and Care Certificate 

 
Bespoke ward teaching has been carried out when requested by specific wards and where 
there have been concerns raised by spot check audits.  

 
The Infection Prevention and Control Induction booklet, which was trialled on the Trauma 
Unit, is now being rolled out Trust wide (Appendix 2). 

 
5. Outbreaks 

Norovirus affected four clinical areas during this quarter with eight patients having positive 
norovirus results. Three wards were closed completely and one ward had one bay closed for 
five days. A total of eighty bed days were lost.  

 
6. Planning Building Works 
Ensuring Infection Prevention and Control advice is sought for the development of any new 
service, capital build or refurbishment is essential in reducing reservoirs of infection. Each 
project has a dedicated IPAC nurse as a point of contact. During the period July 2019 –
September 2019 the Infection Prevention and Control team has been involved with the 
following projects: 

 CSDP 2 

 Haematology upgrade 

 IMPACT 

 Trust Standard Specification group 

 Helston Birthing Centre upgrade work 

 SDMA 

 Mermaid equipment upgrade proposal 
 
 

7. Surgical Site Surveillance Infection 
 

7.1 Orthopaedic SSIS 
Under the terms of the mandatory surveillance scheme, the Trust is required to submit 
data on orthopaedic surgical site infections for at least one quarter each year. 
Surveillance data was collected for Q2 the provisional data is as follows; 

          
 Table 1: Royal Cornwall Hospital 

 
Type of Surgery No of operations No of infections Rate of Infection Rate of 

infection over 
last 4 periods 

National rate 
previous 5 
years 

Total Hip Replacement 32 1 3.1 4.5% 0.9 

Total Knee replacement 2 0 0 6.5% 1.3 

Long bone 155 8 5.2 2.3% 1.6 

Neck of Femur 116 6 5.2 1.2% 1.2 

 
         Table 2: St Michael’s Hospital 

 
                 

Type of Surgery No. of 
Operations 

No. of Infections Rate of Infection Rate of 
infection over 

last 4 Q’s 

National Rate 
previous 5 years 

Total Hip Replacement 105 3 2.9 1.1% 0.9 

Total Knee Replacement 111 4 3.6 4.0% 1.3 

Long Bone 17 1 5.8 1.5% 1.6 

 
 

The DIPC is meeting again with the Orthopaedic Governance Lead to review all the 
cases to determine if there are any themes that need to be investigated further. A 
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structured process for feedback to the orthopaedic surgeons and ongoing review of the 
cases is to be established. A request to review the ventilation checks at SMH has been 
requested. Recent air sampling in all SMH theatres were within expected limits. 

 
8. Hand Hygiene   

 

Ward reported hand hygiene compliance in July and August ranged between 80% - 100%. In 
September the range was 90% - 100%. 
 
9. Annual Antibiotic stewardship  

 
The key antibiotic stewardship priorities are the early antibiotic cessation at 48-72 hour 
antibiotic review (ARK study); prompt IV to oral switching; appropriate lower UTI 
management in >65 year olds and antibiotic course length reduction.  
 
 

9.1 CQUIN performance 
 

CQUIN metrics 
 

9.1.1 Appropriate lower UTI management in over 65 year olds 
At Q2 – improvements noted in all fields  
 
1. 64% of patients with a lower UTI diagnosis met PHE diagnostic criteria 

(up from 52% at Q1 and 15% in 2017) 

2. 16% had evidence of a urine dip (down from 20% in Quarter 1) although 

the urine dip result did not drive the diagnosis in many of these as they 

had signs or symptoms consistent with a lower UTI 

3. 100% of the antibiotics were in line with guidance 

4. 77% had a urine sample sent 

5. Overall 45% of patients met all 4 criteria up from 38% in Quarter 1 (target 

60%) 
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9.1.2 Appropriate antibiotic prophylaxis in elective colo-rectal surgery 
 
CQUIN standard - appropriate antibiotic regimen, single doses and given 0-60 
minutes before incision.  
 
98% of patients met this standard.  

 
9.2 Antimicrobial Review Kit study (ARK) 
 

The ARK study has been rolled out in medical specialties in 25% of English 
hospitals including medical specialities at RCHT. The aim of the study is early 
antibiotic cessation at the 72 hour antibiotic review facilitated by the antibiotic 
decision aid. The decision aid communicates clinician diagnostic certainty or 
uncertainty about infection diagnoses. The uptake of the decision aid has been 
poor with 40-45% of antibiotic courses started having the decision tool 
completed. The specialty specific data is communicated to specialties at each 
audit cycle (monthly) and via care group via the PAF.  

 
The antibiotic stop rates have increased from 10% pre-study enrolment to 17% 
post study enrolment, indicating some success however over the last 5 months 
figures have dropped to 14% for the stop rate. A review of antibiotics to 
determine the missed opportunity to stop antibiotics indicated that a further 10% 
of opportunities were missed, i.e. our stop rates should be 25%. This is in 
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keeping the stop rates achieved at other hospitals that have adopted ARK. There 
is evidence of missed opportunity across all specialties (except acute medicine). 
 
The Associate Director of Antimicrobial Stewardship has requested attendance 
at Speciality meetings to discuss the findings and to try and understand what the 
barriers are to improvement in order to put appropriate measures in place.  

 
9.3 Indication/Stop review Audit 
 

Individual prescriber compliance with indication and stop or review date 
documentation on the EPMA system against the antibiotic is reviewed every six 
weeks with data emailed to individual prescribers and presented by specialty and 
Care Group and communicated with leads. We are currently below 80% with a 
significant dip in compliance since the EPMA upgrade which does not allow for 
easy protocol prescribing. The EPMA team are looking into how this can be 
improved and a further update is due in the New Year which is expected to 
resolve the issue. 
 
The indication and stop / review date audits, are on hold temporarily due to staff 
absence but plan to resume in November.  

 
 

 
 
 

9.4 Intervention ABX initiative led by pharmacy 
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Ensuring antibiotic course lengths are in line with Trust course length 
recommendations is an opportunity taken up by ward pharmacists. Protracted 
course lengths that are not in line with Trust guidelines are challenged by ward 
pharmacists and reductions in course lengths after discussion with the medical 
or surgical teams are evidenced in an EPMA note.  
 
We reinvigorated this intervention in December with individual pharmacist 
feedback on antibiotic days saved. The graph above shows the number of 
antibiotics days saves by month with 231 days saved in October which is 
approximately 1% of all inpatient and TTO antibiotic use.  

 
9.5 Course lengths 
 

Community acquired pneumonia 5 day course in patients that had shown adequate 
response to antibiotics 

Hospital – acquired pneumonia 
(guidance extrapolated from 
CAP studies (NICE 2019) 

5 day course that had shown adequate response 
to antibiotics 

Gram negative bacteraemia 
(68% urinary source) -  

7 day course length (compared to 14) 

Cellulitis 
 

5 day course (compared to 10) 

Cholangitis 
 

4-7 days after source control 

Infective exacerbation of COPD 
 

5 days  

 
Embedding short antibiotic course length evidence in to medical specialties will 
reduce total antibiotic use in the speciality by 10% which equates to 3.5% of the 
total antibiotic consumption across the Trust. These are conservative estimates 
based on January’s data. Further opportunities are expected in surgical and 
women and paediatric specialities in the coming months.  Work has commenced 
with NICE pneumonia antibiotic course length recommendations (introduction of 
a shorter course length) and further work on other pathways listed above will 
commence in the New Year. 

 
9.6 IV to oral switching 
 

An audit of prompt intravenous to oral antibiotic switch by specialty against the 
Trust IV to oral switch guidelines has been completed. The findings indicate that 
excess intravenous antibiotic use is low as a percentage of total intravenous 
antibiotic use (i.e. the majority prescribed are appropriate).  Across medicine and 
general surgery 3% of intravenous antibiotic days are not required (i.e. these 
antibiotics could be prescribed orally). This is a significant reduction and 
improvement from 30% excess intravenous antibiotic days at the start of this 
programme of work. 

 
 

10. Water Safety  

 

The trust undertakes are regular programme of water sampling in line with national 
guidance. The results of the most recent tests can be found below. 
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10.1 Pseudomonas Testing 

 

There have been a number of positive results again from the testing and to put 
measures to mitigate continue to be put in place, however there have been some 
cleaning issues identified in some of the areas. 

 

Figure 1 Pseudomonas Results 

 

 
 

 

10.2 Legionella Testing 

 

Figure 2 Legionella results 
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10.2.1 An action plan was agreed in relation to the poor Legionella performance 
and continues to be updated.  A summary of the actions are below, with 
one action still remaining in relation to the Catering Department: 

 Haematology Clinic – Building completely re-piped and the action has 
been completed. 

 Delivery Suite – positive results at one outlet.  All works have now been 
completed. 

 Catering Department – positive results in cleaner’s cupboard – the 
pipework has been replaced and it has been identified that the area was 
not being flushed – this has now been rectified through the contract 
management.  There has still been no official list of the outlets. 

 Tower Block – The system has been rebalanced and the temperatures 
improved. Three clear results have been seen and this is closed. 

 

10.2.2 Support from the Authorising Engineer – We continue to seek advice from   
the Authorising Engineer where we need additional external advice and 
support. 

 

10.2.3 The AE (Water) completed their annual audit on the 4 November 2019 and 
the final report will be reviewed with actions taken to the Water Safety 
Group, along with the report for approval. 
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Appendix 3 

 
 

Provisional response to reports of an increased incidence of Surgical Site Infections 
(SSI) at St Michael’s hospital following knee replacement surgery (TKR) 2018-2019 

 
Further to the Orthopaedic Surgical Site Surveillance data reported in Quarter1 and Quarter 
2 which has indicated higher than expected infection rates, in particular knee replacements, 
the Orthopaedics Governance lead has provisionally reviewed the data and compared the 
findings with the National Joint Registry his findings are as follows.  
 
1. Background 

 
Since 2004 NHS hospitals performing orthopaedic surgery have been mandated to carry out 
surgical site infection surveillance (SSIS). This must be for at least 3 months per year in at 
least 1 of the following areas: hip replacement, knee replacement, neck of femur fracture or 
long bone fixation. The methodology is well defined and local staff have been trained to 
follow the Public Health England (PHE) methodology. 
 
There are potential issues with the PHE SSI methodology and data.  The process for 
recording a surgical site infections (SSI) where there has been a positive wound swab is well 
defined. Superficial wound problems are primarily dealt with in the community with no 
standardisation. If a GP treats a red or moist wound with a short course of antibiotics without 
swabbing the wound, there will be no record of an SSI. Conversely, most of the pathogens 
identified on superficial wound swabs are found on normal healthy skin. A positive swab may 
potentially be of doubtful significance and routine swabbing of post-operative wounds would 
therefore lead to apparently high levels of superficial wound infection in SSI surveillance. 
 
The SSI figures also combine deep and superficial infection rates. This is of doubtful value: a 
superficial wound infection may settle with a 5 day course of oral antibiotics. A deep infection 
following knee replacement will be life changing, often requiring weeks in hospital, repeated 
episodes of major surgery and a period, possibly indefinite of major disability. 
 
2. Current findings 

 
In parallel with the SSI data, all hip and knee arthroplasty surgery is recorded in the national 
joint registry (NJR). This provides very robust data on indication for and revision rates in hip 
and knee replacement. It holds departments and individual surgeons to account if their 
revision rates are high. All neck of femur fracture surgery is also recorded in the national hip 
fracture database (NHFD). 
 
Following SSI monitoring last year, concerns were raised regarding a possible infection 
problem with TKR’s carried out at St Michael’s hospital. Setting aside reservations regarding 
the SSI process as outlined above, this is something the department took very seriously. The 
Orthopaedic Surgeons initial focus has been to confirm that the deep infection rate is in line 
with expected rates by pooling the three SSI data reports (Q4, Q1 and Q2) and comparing 
with our NJR data. We have also undertaken an initial review of potential risk factors for 
superficial infection and will keep this under continuous review through routine governance 
and audit. 
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Cumulated data from RCHT SSI surveilance reports 2018/2019: St Michael's Hospital

Period

No of procedures Deep infection Superficial infection No of procedures  Deep infection Superficial infection

July-Sep 18 69 0 4 78 1 0

Oct-Dec 18 49 0 0 57 1 0

Apr-Jun 19 128 1 3 47 0 0

246 1 7 182 2 0

Percentage 0.41 2.85 1.10 0.00

Knee Arthroplasty Hip Arthroplasty

 
 
 

3. SSI Data: Deep infection 
 

Combining the data from the 3 recent surveillance periods yields the following results: 
 

Table 1 

 
 

The revision data from the 2018-2019 NJR report for RCHT shows that at all points over the 
last 10 years RCHT has had revision rates below national average, following TKR. This is 
summarised in table 2 below: 

 
Table 2: RCHT Revision rates following knee arthroplasty, NJR report 2018-2019 

NJR data confirms that the revision rate following TKR at ST Michael’s Hospital is in the top 
5% nationally as illustrated in the funnel plot below. This is true for the last 5 year and 10 

year data. 
 

Figure 1: RCHT Standardised revision ration (SRR) following TKR, NJR report 2018-
2019, last 5 years 
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Individual surgeon figures over the last 5 years are equally reassuring as illustrated in the 
funnel plot below. 

 
 

Figure 2: RCHT SRR following TKR by consultant surgeon, NJR report 2018-2019, last 
5 years 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Infection rates are not provided in the individual NJR reports however a comprehensive 
review of infection rates published in the BMJ in 2016, showed a revision rate for infection of 
0.32%. This is based on the 670,000 TKRs recorded in the NJR from 2003 to 2014. It was 
reported that this figure has been rising steadily over the lifetime of the NJR. Note that most 
cases of infection following knee arthroplasty will require revision.  

 
Thus it appear that the deep infection rate during the 9 month SSI surveillance periods for 
2018 and 2019 at 0.41 is broadly in line with the expected rate based on the NJR figure of 
0.32%.This is against a backdrop of excellent overall revision rates for TKR in the trust 
based on NJR figures. 
 
4. SSI Data: Superficial infection 

 
Superficial infection is a more challenging problem to analyse. This is partly due to the 
reasons outlined in the opening paragraphs. The superficial infection cases outlined in the 
SSI report have been reviewed looking at the following potential factors: 

 Surgeon 

 Operating theatre 

 Wound closure method (Clips v  sutures) 

 Scrub staff 
 

There does not appear to be any systematic relationship between any of these factors and 
the development of superficial wound infection. Furthermore, with very few exceptions, the 
outcome of for patients who have had a superficial wound infection identified during the SSI 
process, has been good or better. 
 
The Orthopaedic team are in the process of undertaking a review of the outcomes for 
individual surgeons in the department. This will provide further confirmation of the infection 
rates for individual surgeons and may provide the ability to identify other modifiable risk 
factors for SSI. Governance processes have also been strengthened with regards to 
readmissions data. To date this supports the assertions above. 
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5. Environment 

 
In addition to review of the clinical case and risk factors, environmental issues have also 
been considered. The annual ventilation validation reports have been requested and in 
summary the following has been identified and actioned. 
 
The most recent validation reports for Theatres were carried out in February and April this 
year by D&S Commissioning.  
The Validation Reports confirm that the recommended air changes for a Theatre space are 
achieved, and that the hierarchy of cleanliness is maintained. Theatre 2 Prep Room has 
been validated to lay-up standard and achieves 25 AC/hr, the Anaesthetic room is negative 
to the Theatre, however if the doors are left open air quality cannot be guaranteed. 
The recommendations made as part of the inspection have all subsequently been carried 
out: including 

 Theatres 1 and 2 have been rebalanced 

 The HEPA Filters in Theatres 1-3 have been replaced 

 A baffle has been installed in Theatre 2 to stop the draft piercing the UCV curtain. 
 
Air sampling has been carried out by the Infection Prevention and Control team in October 
with all readings within acceptable levels. 

 
6. Conclusion 

 
There is no scope for complacency: deep infection following joint replacement is a 
devastating complication and is to be avoided at all costs. Systematic and individual 
problems do arise and careful monitoring is vital.  
 
Following discussion at directorate and departmental audit, in relation to deep infection 
following TKR, there is a consensus amongst the Orthopaedic surgeons that no specific 
action is required at present. 
 

 
 
 

 


